15 years since Strychnine fallen

Life was better so he thought. The world was dull; the world was empty. But, it wasn’t that empty except the
adults weren’t there. All of this started since Ivan’s 24 birthday. “I’m scared,” sobbed Peter even though he
was 21.
“Even me,” replied Ivan who was 24. “I shouldn’t have done that party, now mum is missing, all of the
adults are missing, they just went but why?
“Nobody knows why, it’s like what happened 15 years before when Strychnine kidnapped nearly the whole
village including me,” exclaimed Peter.
“Wait maybe it is, maybe we just don’t know it yet and maybe we didn’t kill him enough,”said Ivan.
“Or maybe we did, it’s just he came back alive but how,” replied Peter.
“I don’t know,”said Ivan. They had to do something about this. Luckily, they stayed at the same house but
their house was now dirty since they kept it for a long time. So they knew where Strychnine lived- in an ice
palace which was huge.

So they stood up from the raptured and mocha ground then walked back home while Ivan was thinking
about his party and of course his mum. They opened the gate to the mountain which was larger and longer
so that they couldn’t see the top of the Ice palace anymore. It had grown. So did them. They climbed up
the mountain. And they certainly forgot how to climb the mountain so after they did that, they slid down to
the floor. Then, they walked straight, looking at the view of the Ice palace which was getting immense every
time, they took a step.
Eventually, they arrived. The Ice palace was posh, colossal and fancy. And as you know, it was made out
of ice. They opened the door, it creaked. It felt so cold that in a blink in an eye, they took their hand away
from there. But it was already open. All of a sudden, they saw something. Something strange. Something
dangerous. They did know one person but they didn’t know the other…

“Stay back,”said Ivan. “Strychnine.” But there was another guy. Not a guy, a villian. A villian who had a
diamond on the top of it’s skull, a crooked beak and white fur. And Ivan and Peter knew it, they also knew
that their mum and the other adults were here. Ivan and Peter were astonished.
“Somebody is here, I could smell it, I could smell it on the top of my lungs,” Strychnine yelled. “Wait I
remember this smell, a smell from long ago, exactly 15 years ago. I remembered this smell. Ivan is here.
Ivan where are you, do you want to play hide and seek.”
Frightened, were Ivan and Peter so they sprinted out of the Ice Palace. Climbed up the mountain and
again, they slid down and walked inside their house while Strychnine was still trying to find him as he was
not going to give up on killing him but eventually, he looked everywhere and finally gave up finding him in
the Ice Palace. And he had a change of plan, since all of the adults were locked up, Strychnine could
kidnap all of the children as well.

Everything changed, before the house had colourless and smooth walls and now their walls were cracked
and rough Hanging on the wall, was his dad’s sword which he had a long time ago but he sadly died when
he tried to save Ivan from Strychnine. “What are you doing,” exclaimed Peter.
“I am going to save mum and all the other adults,” said Ivan standing up straight.
“No you are going to hurt yourself,” responded Peter.
“If I could save you, I think I could save them,” Ivan said. So he went outside while Peter was saying that he
could die. Ivan opened the gate which led him to the mountain and he climbed slowly up because he
wanted to learn how to climb the mountain like before. On the other hand, Peter was finding it difficult while
Ivan was getting the hang of it. After a few moments he arrived at the palace. Remembering that the door
was open, Ivan secretly walked in. “Do not do it,” exclaimed Peter from the door.
“I have to do this or the whole world will be full of children,” Ivan said. After all that, he ran in. “I sensed you
coming and now that you are here, we will finish you once and for all,” roared Strychnine. “15 years ago I
couldn’t finish you but today I am.”
So it was 2 vs 1. Strychnine and the other villain ran towards Ivan and he was running to. “Ivan don’t do
this,” his mum shouted. All of a sudden, Ivan froze, his veins were popping out. He fainted.

“NOOO,” Peter and his mum said at the same time. Their voices blended with each other so Strychnine just
heard his mum shout no since she had a louder voice. Now what was Peter supposed to do? Peter’s dad
was gone, his mum was locked up in jail and now so was Ivan.
Peter needed to do something fast. “Think what should I do,” Peter mumbled. “Maybe I can kill him on my
own or maybe I could get all of the children in the village to fight him. That could work.”
After a quick thought out of the plan, Peter arrived at the isolated village where many children laid their
head on the floor thinking when their parents were going to come. Peter looked at these faces and started
saying,”If you want to beat Strychnine join me as I save my parents and yours and also my brother Ivan.
Who’s with me.”
At first, all the children’s faces were blank then they were all cheering with joy and happiness all shouting
hooray. So they all got ready and now they were fully equipped and ready for battle. Children vs villains.

Boom, boom, boom and boom, the children were walking towards the Ice Palace with Peter in charge.
While they were walking, Strychnine was starting his plan which was to kidnap all of the children in the
world so Earth could be his. Ivan didn’t know what he was going to do but what he does know is that they
were going outside and also he was with his mum.
Peter’s army was struggling to climb up the mountain as they didn’t go that much because of Strychnine.
Peter was thinking to himself what was the other guy, with the diamond on his head. Maybe, he made
Strychnine alive and he is much more powerful. But we have more children now.
In the meantime, Strychnine and the other villain were walking down the mountain talking to each other.
“We had a deal, give me all the children or I could crush you, I made you alive,” the villain with the diamond
growled.
“Okay I’m going to give you them,”Strychnine said.
“No you are not,” Peter said, looking brave. “We are going to defeat you. Especially that diamond head.”
“Yes we will,” Strychnine said.
They started the battle. They both ran to each other screaming and fighting with their hands. Within the first
1 minute, 2 children were down. Even though this was a kids vs villains fight, it was very violent. Boom.
Boom. The kids, including Peter, surprisingly punched the villain with the diamond on his head but he was
indestructible. After a moment, some of the children couldn’t take it anymore and went down to the village
while Peter thought something. Why is there even a diamond on his head, he is pretty powerful. Maybe, he
is using that to be indestructible so if I destroy that, everything will be back to normal with Strychnine dead
and even that villain.
Peter ran and grabbed on him while he was saying let go of me. With Strychnine help, he pulled him off and
threw him. He was now weak. What was he supposed to do now? Well all of a sudden, he found a heavy
pebal and grabbed it. He threw it, it bounced on Strychnine shoulders to the tree and landed on the
diamond.
He was shocked. “Yes, yes I did it, now I can free my brother and my mum,”Peter said while he was in joy.
“Are you sure about that,'' Strychnine said.
“Fool, just because you broke my diamond doesn’t mean I’m not alive, I will finish you once and for all,” the
villain roared. Now what was Peter supposed to do, he was alive...

